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ilow Scot:anct Was Savecl.
Tax Dattes once attempted fair Scotiand'a

destruction,
liîey sought tu dethrone hier and &poil hier

of power.
iheir scheme proved but futile, thoughi wise

in construction,
Their warriors were conquered and foiled

by a fiower.

Their plan was te feul on a garriýoîi sleeping,
Antd capture it ere it coulil flee fi om the

At, night tiey would corne ail so stealthily
creepsn ,

And Scotland's atout sleepers sbould waken
to, woe.

Ulîey were nearing the spot, each wiitis death-
d.adiîîg missile,

But cunuing and caution ahike were in vain-
A iîarefoote.l solier st, pped on a gi eat thistie,

'lle 4tort mnade hiiî utter a sharp cry of
pain.

''ihus warniog was given; each woke from hie
sluinhers,

And sprting to bis arms, at the luckiess
iane's cali,

Atidi onoi thse invaders feil back, weak in
numnhbers;Tlhe s-harp, prickiy thistie hed conquered
themn ail.

'l lins the thistie saved Scotiand. Though
humiible, 'tis ever

lier joy anti ber pride, and the emblem of
power.

li t i reintbrance she'il wear it forever
Eigrvui ou hier ahieid as the national

floWi.r.
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LEONIDAS AND TUE THLEE HUN-
DRED SPARTANS.

MANY centuries ago there was a city
called Sparta, or Lacedoenson, the capital
of Laconia, in ancient Greece. Xerxes, the
renowned Persiais conqueror, desired to
take possession of Groece, and for this pur-
pie advanced with an immense arrny
agadnst tile Spartans, who were the muet
dictermni of al tile Greeks to defen(l
the 'ir counitry frons the invader. Tihe men
of Sparta were very brave, and werle
tîcinedl to warfere front thieir boyhood.'Stiil Lhey were far ton few to meet the
Persian host in the opeis field. So they
resoived te awajt the aplirhach of Xurxes'
troop ni a pess of the nonuritains througls
which they muet cone, called the Puss of
Thermopyloe. Here a emiaîl hody of soi-
diers could make a stand against a nsuch
larger force.

At first Leonidea, who consîanded tise
Spartans, lied the sup[purt of tive thoisansd
Greeks baides his owil iisen. But grasdu-
ally these wi.thdruw, andi the Peraisi
baiw, througli the trenchery of a Greok,
obbahiàed an entrance nt the otîser end of
th~er,8 a.Liepnidau founîs huneoUj 8 hem-

mued in that there was no possibility of de-
funding hie position. Stili lie did net
think of yielding, and hie SI) trtans, who
were jusb threle hundred in aIl, %vuru ru-
solved, like thieir king, Open resistance te
the lest. This hiandfuli were able, with their
long spears, apreading abields, and close
renks, to rupuise many times the attacks
of their ïnensiee. But (Iiougis tisey feiight
with tIhe greatet vainur and deteriinationi,
the vastly superior i nnburs of tihe Persiane
et lest prevailed. Leoiilag biisolf was
slain, and the wearv littie band, now niuch
reduced by the ar7rows of the ful were
overwbelînied, and ail whio were ef t put to
death. Yet Leonides and the three honi-
dred Spartane will neyer bu forgiîtten for
thuir hieroic though vain attempt to, defeîsd
their native land at the Pass of Ther-

niTo1W. fig'hting is a isorrid and hateful
thing, whuther there bu oîîly two, men Who
are trying te hurt eacb other, or thousands
of meun in a field of battle. Even when it
ils waged in sulf-defence it is nsost laiment-
able. lit bucomiea ail God's peuple to work
and prtsy for the liessed peace of Nlessiah's
reigu, when "nation shal nlot lift up a
swerd against nation, neither shahl they
learn war any more." Yet there i-% a war-
fare in which Christianes must take part.
Thuy do siet war Ilegaine t flesh and blood,"
nor with weapons which caii wound the
body. Thuy are to fight agaist ecvil botîs
outaide of thuto and in their own heurts.
For the confiict we are provided with a suit
of arnînur called thu arînour of liglit, or of
rightuousnuss, or the panoply-tisat is,
IIthe wbole ermour of God." lis flic bat-
tie of life our Il hield," our best defesîce,'is faitb. Believu with ail your huart ini
the Lord Jeens, and sin cannot overcome
you. And by uaing "Ithe aword of tile
Spirit,"~ by taking couneel of God and by
nbuying hie will, yoti shail certainly be able
to withatand and to, beat back the enemies
of your $OUI.

Christians are often in great danger, flot
only of life, liku missieneries and otber ser-
vanta of God arnong wild meni and in
piague-strieun places, but in danger fri
tumîstatin wliich may sent as nsany und
strong as the host of Xerxea, antd tlîey as
unequal to thuir adversaries as the three
hundrud Sparttuns. But Christ their Kinsg
il, always witls hie people. Unlike Leosi-
idas,' he caîînot bu siain, and maltes hjs
"g.nd -oIdiers "lIlmore than cenquerors.iî
Yu. ton may bu Ilgood soldiers of Jes-

Clhrist ;" and ruinumbur that the figîs of
faith ia far noblur and more glorions than
the battie of ThermopylSB.

STÂNLEY'S DWARFS.
riufi most interesting peuple that Stan-

ley met ii Africa weru the negro (lwarfs
who dwell in tihe deep forests. Hure are
two extreets front hie new book:

41Eighteen days aftei-werd, wheii tihe
ex pudition had croseed the river ansd ied.
haltud at Avetiko, the tiret full-grown
pigmy mnan was broughit into camp and
measnred. He wua four fuet lîiuh and
twunty-fivle and a haîf juches arotund the
cîsest, his colour being cnppury and thu
hair over his body buing aliîîost furry and
nearly haîf an inch in length." I

"On examiuing the boxes of asomuns-
tion bufore stacking them for the nigbt, it
was found thet Corporel Dayn Mobaimued
bad net brougbt hie locd in, ansd wu ascer-
taiued that hu bcd laid it at thu hase oif a
big true neer the path. Four beaduien
were ut once orderud to return with the
Soudanuse corporal to, rucover the box.
Arriving near the Spot, tlîey saw quite atiile of pugins, mcen, wonsen, anti ciîdren,
gttered arouîîdl two pigîny waarriors wbts
were tryilig to test tlie %N-eiglit oif thse box
liy the rope lianies et each enti. Oui-
bleadniieis, curions tu ce wlîat tlîey w'ould
do with tIse boxý lay iîidtieî closely, for
tise uyes of tile litie peupl5e are ecXIeed-
ingly Sharp. Every menier of tIhe tribu
seesned to have atîmu devicu to suggest;
and the littie boys hoppeti about 0i55 onuleu, spanking tîseir Isiis iin irruîiressible
deliit sut the lind ; antd tie tinivween
carrying their tinier babie4s ut their bueka,
viscifertud tise tradiisustl witie woliiiii ,'8coulsse- l'hTieu a dJoullty niais cnit eà lightpolo anid laid it tbireuh tise hiasdie -and
ail the sinssîl people cheeril shriilly witb
joy at the genius displeyed lîy thQnl ins filventini a ath4 foz Is1stvsng alug the

wuighty case of Remingtons tsîiiuîiistion.
The Hiercules and the Milo of the tribu putforth tîseir utmogt strungth and raised the
box up level with thîrer sisoniders, and
stuggerud away isîto, the blush. But just
tilon a harniless sîsot was fired, and'tise
big nien rLied forward witb loud sisouts,
and then began e ci)se ; and one overfat
Younsg feluw of tbut suvesîteen was cap-
tured and bînuglit bu (sur camip as a prizu."

"THE DOOR IS OPEN."
"Wîy du you go ont that way, when

this is the nutrur way te the office ?" IIsked
Harry'e mother as bier boy was going out
not by the usuel wey. "lOh, thie door je
open,"' wes Earry'e cereless rupiy. How
significanu oftun je the esmple fact of an
open door. Pui spoku of "Ia great door
and effectuai je opunud I to him eit Epheus
for doing a grand *work in preacbing the
Gospel. To the church et Philadelphie,
addrussud in onu of the luttera to the
"lsuven. cbtsrchua," Jeans aaij, " Bubtsd 1
have set bufore thue an opien door, ansd no
mani cen chut, it." This useant a door of
opportunity for gruat usefulîsesa. Ssîcb
doors wili bu coisasntiy fouisd if ive look
for thlet. Every mie wlso wishes to do
gotts work foir Christ wili fiusd tise door
opeîsing for hin.

Buit titure aie aiss other doors that are
opens every day ansd uvury nighit, Inviting
tile feet cf the youîsg ansd unwssy bu the
ways of deatîs. Tîsese dloors are, aies
vesy issany ;ansd tiseru are mns i-Yinences
te cari-y the young within. Tt je neceeary
te bu uver watchf ni to guerd againsb tîsem
for thuy are the opsen ways te deatb the
gatus whose steps take hold on iell.

KEEP RIGHT WITH- OOD.
A CHIILD of Gnd sbouid net luavu bis

bedronîn in the morning witisuut beiîsg on
goud terme witlî hie Gssd. We tshuuld not
dere te go into tise werid end fuel, 11I an
ont cf lsarmniy witls my Lord. Ail ie uiot
right between God and nîy soul." lit do-
mette life wu are wsse if wu square met-
ters before vil seisarate for the day ; lut us
part witis c kisa. This method of un-
broken fcllowship should bu curefnily
nsajntaiid toward God. Be et perfect
rest, with hîto. "Acquainit thyseif wîtb
himy, ansd bu et pence, for thuruby good
shahl couse unto tbee." If ytsn cannot get
rest wîth God, ucrhape sortie fanit cf char-
acter îney lîrevent yen enjeying thet per-
fect reat. Se wbure that fiew is. Are
yon livinsg in any sin! If se, the Sun
nsay have risen, but thuru je a bandage
over yeur eyea ; yen will still bu un tIse
dark. Get rut of that which blinda yeou.
Or are you trtsting ysuursef as well as
trosting in Chst? Are yen reiying on
youî- expericîsce ? Thuis 1 do iet Wonîder
if you miss the s'est cf faith. Gut rid ofail thet spoils tise siîsspiicity cf ynur faith.
Conse te the Lord ansd rest in him ; tel]ont your grief to J esns, undsî bu wiii lîreathu
on yeu, and aay, Il Peace be unto o.-
Our- Young Folks.

A FABLE.
"l'ai master it," seid the axe ; and bisblowe feil hax illy on tIse iren. But evuryblow masde hie edge more blunt, tilI bue

ceased to etrike.
"lLeavu it te toc," aaid the saw ;andwith his reieîitieea teebs bue werkcd back-

was-d andt foris-d on iba, sur-face tiil thuy
weie ail wcris down or broken, then bufeul acijde.

Il'lie! iha said the isaniiser, 'I kîsew
yoo twOIIiiî't aucceed ; l'Il sisesu yen tisew'y"But et bsis tiret tierce ebi-uke oiffleue is head, and the itoul reissaiîîed us
bufore.

Il Sisail 1 r 17YI askud the soft, smailfitsne. But tlsey ali despisud thé fiajîsebut lie cîsi-led geîstly around the irtin ansdesîbraced it, aînd neyer luIt it tilt it nielted
untie- his irresistibie ifli iscu.

Theru are hearts hssusd enougu te resistthe force of wretis, tile ssstlice of pureu'cu-
tien, anud the I try cf piide, au as te isaketheir ucte ructîil cii tîseil- advuiseîi.js ; buttîseve je lu power stronger titaun ait y eÀtis1e, e su i d bard iidatud je that bhart tiieteau r(àaiut luvq.

New Every Morning.
BY SUSÂSe COOLIDGE.

EVITtY day is a fresh beginniîsg,
Evury inmm is the world mude nev,

Yeti wio are weary of 2orrow andt siîîsîiîg,
liue il a beutiful isope loi yeni-
A hlope for nie and a hope fer yuu.

Ail the past things are liait and over;
'l'ie tasks are (loue anti tie e urs us e s ied,

Y estei day'se u r is let u t- luy e uier
Y e ter dey's w ouiids, w hich 8i iitt Cî ti

bled,
Are healed with thse isealiisg witliglt

leas shed.

Vesterday îsnw is part of forever,
Bound np is e sheaf xxici (0( olcde tights

With gladi deys, anti sad days, ansd bad das
whics neyer

shal visit -ni more witls thir bloom and
their blight,

Their fulnuss of sunshine, or sorrowfiil
night.

Let themn go, since we cannot re.iive them,
Cannot undo and cannot atone;

God in lii nercy receive, lurgive tîsein
Only the ncwv days are omîr ewn;
To-day je ours, and to-day alonte.

Here are the skies ail burnislîed brightly,
Hure is the spent earth ail ru-bonsi,

Heru are tise tsred linîls sprisgiîsg lightiy
To face tIse son aid share wits tile usorsi
In the clirisin cf ulew ansd thse cool of dawn.

Evury day is a fresh beginîîing;
Liste,,, iy soul, lu tue giai refrain,

And, spite of nid sormow uni! eider siîîning,
And puzzles forecasted itîi possible pain,
Take heurt with the day, ansd hegu aal

16pwortb r eanitie.

JUNIOR LEÂGUE.
PRAYE-R.\EETING TOusîC.

t'ýeitemInler 1, 1895.
AbKItNG AND RECEIVING.i josi?.14
Our lessos is3 a grantd iiinabraîioii tsf paSuitt le belieVing prayer, for witliîuit Iaith be

uxercised prsyer is useless. \Ye must believe
that God heutrs andl aîswers prayer. ''With-

ont fuit ti is impossible te pieuse Ce.d " Tiil
word ''confiileice" huere inins faith. Fer*
sons Who pra.y ariglst, Ieei asenred thet tise'
will net pruy iis vain. The word Ilask"Il i
beautiful siesci iptnu of prayer. Tise Sav1 0 ur
Iiiseif explitns prayer by tise well-kno'W'words "askiisg, - "knockîng," -Ieekilg-
Of course, it triist bcu nderstood that ins
prayiusg or lntuktng requesta to Ood for assy
special fuvouir, that wu prey in snbnsinf to
the Divinue wii.

WVe are like eiidren aaking lavonrs Of Dus'
parents. 'i'iey know best uviat is iitublefor
chilsiren. Our heaveisiy Futiser so5b'
whais j silitithie for tis. Vois wiliîo s,
tiset whlue le hus left upoîs recortdi5~
greutt, exceesîug preiieus promises, bue Il
were proîsised thst lie vii give Uaia
theus we wuîst. \Ve mi'ght "wtItlcoii
tain thiîsgs wiui-h wouild be exceediigiy.jurionis to us. Thie Promisse is lie v.'ili ,Pt~

ly allnîc ouueeti." 'l'liue je a grC5inene between need andl walst-
masnecessity,' waîst may sigissfy tltei

mlerely relates te eiijoyrnient. lOThey passage colstîsisiug tody8lussoilîife

heautifsil descripstion of the Clursta 8 f
which is emphiutictdi> a life cf faith. 'lie,
yet usot I, Isut (iii ust li xetîs jus une, aund tise iifeiisiclu I hun-f )r tiih lve iii tfluc fl-'s lu1 lice .
tise fuits cf the ~-Sit fJ Q<d wisu lov e
gave limîsel for ise."I c~ilatians 2. 20,ev

Neer imasgine that if si e I ot r
steianswers no our requests as we desae

liet 1(i ia Do herd urprayers. Ie 01)Y
iu trYjîg our faibli, that iste4tiiig OUr c 'Iljiesice. If we love lini as wu slîoul' rawl 1~
sei vu bis cetiiiisly bl,î h in prosperit $a
in i advt-isity, kiioxi ing tbat bu is t o is e
ern sdi( tee) gond tn bu xîîski ssi. Seukol'
stroIsg il, faitîs, giviug giory to G0il.

SeuuiuT-HINo arouid wluich to tWin'e
Col gises everv littie ville
Seie little nok îllr unny bower

o iv-es every iittle love
Sonse .green or eso8îy âwas(l
Gcd gives everv littie bird ;
Night and dy, t hlomie, abrIO5',

UI.û osseae are mis with God,


